[Expression of rasp21, C-myc, C-erbB-2, and AFP in 2-FAA induced experimental hepatocarcinogenesis].
To investigate the distribution of oncogenes and their relationships in 2-FAA induced experimental hepatocarcinogenesis. Rasp21, C-myc, C-erbB-2, and AFP were detected and analyzed by the SP method of immunohistochemistry. Some cells expressed rasp21, C-myc, and AFP in peripheral liver lobules and alternated hepatocyte foci in the early stage of the experiment. And with the formation and progression of hyperplastic hepatocytic nodules, expressed cells increased and often accompanied each other. Expression of C-erbB-2 appeared in the middle stage of the hepatocarcinogenesis. Expression of rasp21, C-myc, and AFP in the experimental hepatocarcinogenesis is an early molecule change, which may relate to the initiation of hepatocarcinogenesis and be considered to be one of the molecular bases for the morphogenesis of hepatocarcinogenesis. During the development of lesion, C-erbB-2 may have promoting effects. It is also clear that malignant transformation of hepatocyte needs the cooperation of multiple oncogenes.